Two cases of acute hepatitis after a serial knife stabbing.
Three persons became victims of a serial knife stabbing in a fight. Three months later, one of the victims presented with acute hepatitis. On the fifth day of his admission to the hospital, another victim of this serial stabbing presented to our clinic with acute hepatitis B infection. The patients told that the first victim stabbed in this fight was their relative and he was a carrier of hepatitis B virus for a long time. They said that the carier of hepatitis B was stabbed first and then, with the same knife, the first and second patients were stabbed, respectively. After 8 months, the index case (first victim) was admitted to our clinic with elevation of liver enzymes. HBsAg and HBeAg were positive. HBV DNA was 2 × 10 (9) copy/mL. Histopathologic examination of liver biopsy showed chronic hepatitis with histologic activity index of 6/18 and grade I fibrosis.